
NIECESSITY OF PRAYER. 5

us; the sarne God who inspired the Aposties, wvilI kindie
in us a living fire, and lead us unto hiinself.

Let us, then, pray. iNot be scatisfiedl Nvitli extertials, or
with any present attainment, buit imount and Èoar to the

Suprerne Goci ; hunger ai-d thirst after rightcoiisness, that

we may continually press on with ardent and spirituial

Iongings, and be filled froni on high. Il Thcy'tliat wait

on the Lord shahl renew tlwir strODngth."1 The.y shall

have a surer witness oi the Divine favor thian if they
sLWv visions Of heaVenly spiendor, or heard voices of an-
gelie svcetiiess whispcring peace, for the kingclon of'

trtuth xvill be xithin themn. Yea, in the stub]inîe language
of scripttire, God hiniseif 'viii dwell in their souls.

.Ask, says Jesus, and ye shal receive, seek and ye sh al
finci, knock and it shall be opel2ed unto yout. And aboya

ail, he prayeçt hirnself. He who was the Ilead of the
Çhutrch, and the Light of the world, and the Lord of

glory, was an earnest lover of prayer.
IlCoId mountainp, arid the inidni-ght air,

Witnessed the fer vour of his prayer;
The desert his temptations kniew,
Ils conflict, and his victory too."1

Often, after his severe labours, -iould he leavte the city
of Jerasalern, andi go out to pray on the â1otnt of Olives.
0, sublime scene ! The Peliverer of the world, the Son
of God, the I{ighest on earth, kneeling betore a Higlier
in Heaven!

Do we feel, as deeply as we should, the importance of

prayer 1 Is it tlie tiue Nve thus spcnd a delight to, our
souis 1 Do xve eniter upon this aet withi that lively inter-
est, t bat deep inw,ýrx earne.stness, whieh becornes us as
creattures of God ? Do we frequcntly find ourselves. in
devotion, or are we negligent and coid 1
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